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E
xtreme darkness is always fol-
lowedby light, or sogoesanold
saying. Even today, amid all
that bloodbath in Kashmir,
somepeoplearehopingforaray
of light. They arenotwrong.

Letmebeginwith talkingaboutSandeep
Sharma—akaAadil. Born inMuzaffarna-
gar,UttarPradesh,Sandeepwasawelderby
profession.Workopportunities tookhimto
Kashmir.Herehemetmembersof theLash-
kar-e-Taiba (LeT). They were planning to
use his skill to robATMs. Sandeep consid-
ered itaneasieroptionrather thanspoiling
hiseyesinthesearingheatwhileworkingas
a welder. Around the same time he met a
Kashmirigirl.Theygotmarriedandhecon-
verted to Islam. The possibility cannot be
ruledout that theLeThatchedthisconspir-
acy to mislead Hindu boys from western
UttarPradesh.
Canthosefightingwiththeso-called ‘love

jihad’ sense a new challenge here? They’ll
nowhave to keep a closewatch not just on
the girls but the boys aswell.
Sandeep’s story isn’t acrimethriller full

of twistsand turns. If theLeTmilitantsare
using ‘non-believers’ tobreakintoATMs, it
canbe interpreted inanumberofways. Isa
shortage of cash compelling them to rob

banks? When their separatist movement
was dying down, militants in Punjab had
adoptedsimilar tactics tomakea fastbuck.
Thatwas the beginning of their downfall.
If you remember, I hadmentioned Deh-

radun’s Danish Ahmed four weeks ago in
this column. He had come in contact with
militants through social media. He had
affirmedthat inthegarbofmilitantscertain
peoplewerebusyextortingmoneyandcre-
ating the impression of beingmacho. San-
deep’s story appears to be thenext episode
of the same story. This is because till now
themilitantsdescribedthemselvesasmuja-
hideen.Theyusedtojustifybloodshedinthe
name of jihad. Their attempt was to make
theissueofKashmir’s independencesynon-
ymouswith Islamsothat theunityandsov-
ereignty of India could be challenged by
internationalising regional dissent.
Therewas a timewhen itwas perceived

thatmostpersonnelofKashmirpolicesym-
pathisedwith theseparatist cause.But the
manner inwhich theJammuandKashmir
policepersonnelhaverecentlycomeunder
attack has unleashed a wave of anger and
sorrowacross the state. “Is this the azaadi
we were fighting for?” asked the sister-in-
lawofAyubPandith,whowaskilledoutside
the Jamiamosque. A few days before that

WhyIndiaandChinamust
learntocoexist inpeace
They’ll fail to provide better opportunities to their citizens
and also give the West a chance to continue its hegemony

rebalancinginitiatedbytheObamaadminis-
trationisover.Thecurrentpolicymuddlein
theUSwill benefit China. TheSouthChina
SeadisputeisopportunityfortheWesttoput
pressureonChina.AnextendedIndia-China
standoffwould provide another chance for
them to pinprick China without getting
involvedinaseriousmanner.Thevice-presi-
dent of the European Parliament Ryszard
Czarneckihasassertedthat ‘‘Chineseaction
intheDoklamplateaucanbeseenasapartof
thecountry’srecenttendencytounilaterally
changethegroundsituationinareasthatare
disputed”. The US so far has avoided com-
mentingon thestandoff.
Theall-partymeetingonthestandoffhas

rightlystressedondiplomaticengagement.
Enhancedengagementandunderstandingis
required not just for Dokalam but also for
broader strategic issuesandeconomicpro-
jects. Some serious issues are involved in
projects likeChina-PakistanEconomiccor-
ridor.Still, thereisanamplescopeofcoordi-
natingChineseBRIwithourowninitiatives
like INSTC Chabahar port or Asia-Africa
Growth Corridor etc. Beyond geopolitical
moves, all these projects offer tremendous
developmentalopportunities forcitizensin
participating countries. With cooperation
andcoordinationboth India andChina can
make 21st century a truly Asian century.
Otherwise conflicting Asian powers will
offeropportunities for theWest tocontinue
itshegemony for somemoredecades.
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STANDTOGETHER

T
hemilitarystand-offatDokalamwill
testeffectivenessofchangingforeign
policyorientation inboth Indiaand
China. As both President Xi and

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiwouldliketo
beportrayedasstrongleaders,neitherside
is likely tobackdownfromthestandoff ina
hurry. The behaviour of both big powers is
goingtoshapetheevolvingAsianeconomic
andsecurityarchitecture.
IndirectChinesereferenceduringModi’s

USvisit and Indiandecision to boycottBelt
andRoadInitiativegatheringseemstohave
annoyedChineseauthorities.Similarly,Chi-
neseobjectionstoIndianentryintotheNSG
aswellasblockingIndianmovetobanMas-
oodAzhar in theUNhavemadeNewDelhi
suspiciousofChineseintensions.Thenation-
alistic rhetoric fuelled bymedia from both
sideshascreatedasituation, inwhichDoka-
lamhasbecomemorethana‘normalborder
incident’.Theentryofanewactor,Bhutan,
intothisgamehasmadethingsfurthercom-
plicated and to some extent unpredictable.
MostEuropeanpowersarenotcomforta-

blewiththeriseofChina.However, theyare
unable todomuch.HowtomanageChina’s
risewas left to theUS.The ‘pivot toAsia’ or
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and 2011 at a total cost of ₹646 crore, to
establish a network of coastal police
stations, checkpostsandoutposts,backed
byanarrayof interceptorboatsandmotor
vehicles, aswell as a range of other equip-
ment.Asecondphase,originally intended
for completion in 2016, with a sanctioned
outlayof₹1,579crore,remainssubstantially
incomplete.
Over the three years between 2014 and

2017,thetotalexpenditureonstrengthening
coastal security totalled a paltry ₹110.73
crore, and some of this money has been
poorlyspent.AnOctober2016Comptroller
and Auditor General (CAG) report noted
that in Odisha “as against patrolling of at
least 81,000 hours during 2012-15 as per
norm,theactualpatrollinghourswereonly
2,805hours(3.46%).Theshortfall inpatrol-
linghoursrangedfrom93.43to99.44%.”In
Maharashtra in late 2016, of 19 projected
coastalpolicestations,workwasyettostart
onseven;of2,134personnelappointedthere,
just916hadbeentrainedbytheCoastGuard
as intended, and57%of the total couldnot
swim;of61functionalboatsavailable,34did
nothaveGPSdevices;and,of426bulletproof
jacketsrequired,170wereavailable.
Severalinstitutionalchangeshavebeen

broughtabouttoimprovecoordinationand
intelligence,includingathree-tieredsecu-
ritymechanismunder thecoordinationof
the IndianNavy, anda specialiseddesk in
theIntelligenceBureautohandlemaritime
intelligence. A biometric identity card
scheme for fishermenandacolour coding
scheme for their boats has been partly
implemented, with glaring deficits. A
coastalsurveillancesystemof74automatic
identificationsystem(AIS)receiversand46
radarsisduetobeexpandedtoplugremain-
inggaps.
Among a range of glaring lacunae, the

greatest is theabsenceofacomprehensive
systemfor identifyingallvessels inIndian
waters. The AIS is only effective if every
suchvessel is fittedwithatransponder.At
present,anotificationhasbeenissuedforall
vessels above 20 metres to be fitted with
transponders,andhasbeenpartiallyimple-
mented. There is no provision for vessels
below this length — which constitute a
majorityofallboatsincoastalwatersatany
pointoftime,andwouldbethelikelytrans-
port tobeusedbyterrorists.
Governments continue to congratulate

themselves on the ‘comparatively better’
coastal security as a result of their erratic
efforts, but the reality is,we are safemore
becauseoftheshiftingprioritiesandcalcu-
lusofourenemies,thanbecauseofanydra-
maticreductioninourvulnerabilities.
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P
arliament’s monsoon session, which starts today,
willbesignificantboth fordebateonburning issues
and elections to high constitutional offices. In the
month-longsitting, itwillwitnesschangeofguardin
the presidency and the office of the vice-president.

The Houses summoned by Pranab
Mukherjee,theoutgoingpresident,will
be prorogued—after adjourning sine
die—byhissuccessor.Thenewpresidentandvice-presidentare
tobesworninonJuly25andAugust11respectivelywhileParlia-
ment is still in session.
ThepresidentisParliament’s integralpartasitshead.Inthat

capacity,MrMukherjee,whosetermendsonJuly25,willdeliver
his farewell address in theCentralHall a couple of daysbefore
demittingoffice.His lastaddress tothenationwillbebroadcast
onJuly24.NDAnomineeRamNathKovind’selectionaspresi-
dentagainst theOpposition’sMeiraKumarisalmostaforegone
conclusion,therulingcombineattheCentrehavingoverwhelm-
ingnumbers intheelectoral-college.Theoutcomeisunlikelyto
bedifferentfortheV-P’sofficeheldforadecadebyHamidAnsari
whoretiresonAugust11.Therulingcombinehasn’tyetnamed
its vice-presidential nominee but the Opposition has fielded
former governorGopalkrishnaGandhi. Regardless of the out-
come, the sessionof thecouncil of stateswill beadjournedsine
dieby thenewV-P’swho isalso its chairperson.Amid theelec-
tions, a host of issues could engage Parliament’s attention
besides the treasury’s legislative business. Foremost among
themare:TheIndia-Chinafaceoff, theKashmircrisis,beefvigi-
lantism, theDarjeeling ferment; and, and theagrariancrisis.
Theall-partymeetingon theDokalamstandoff on theeveof

thesessionwasaimedperhapsatgivingdiplomacyachance—
besidesforginganationalconsensusonthetrickyissue.Theini-
tiativehasbeenwell-receivedandwillhaveasoberingimpacton
aparliamentarydebateif theOppositioninsistsonit.Butsparks
are likelyto flyonthesituationintheKashmirvalley—includ-
ingthelynchingofapoliceofficerinSrinagar—andcowvigilan-
tismandfarmersprotests inBJP-ruledstates. Insum,themon-
soonsessionwillhave its shareofpolitical cloudbursts.

Expectpolitical
cloudbursts

Twocrucialelectionswill top
themonsoonsession’sagenda
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L
ast week, the National Green Tribunal (NGT)
declared an area of 100 metres from the edge of
Ganga between Haridwar (Uttarakhand) and
Unnao(UttarPradesh)asano-developmentzone.
It also prohibited dumping of waste within 500
metresfromtheriver.Theobservationwaspartof

araftofmeasuresthatasix-memberNGTbenchheadedbyJus-
ticeSwatanterKumar, listedina543-pagejudgmentonapetition
by environmentalist MC Mehta. Sending out a signal that it
won’tbelenientwithpollutersanylonger,theNGTalsodeclared
a fine of ₹50,000 on anyonewhodumpswaste in theGanga and
saidtheUPgovernment is“duty-bound”toshift tanneries from
Jajmau to Unnao or any other place it considers appropriate
within sixweeks.
Indictingthecallousmannerinwhichpublicmoneyisbeing

spent, thebenchnotedthat“evenafterspending₹7,304.64crore
uptoMarchbytheCentre, stategovernmentandlocalauthori-
tiesof thestateofUP”thestatusof theGangahas“not improved
in termsofqualityorotherwiseand it continues tobeaserious
environmental issue”. This is a damning indictment of the
authorities involvedinrestoring/rejuvenatingtheriver.How-
ever, as environmentalistManojMisra said in a recent tweet,
merepollutioncontrol isnotrejuvenation.Muchmoreneedsto
be done. The Centre has allotted ₹2,000 crore for the Namami
Gange project to clean up the river. Now the onus of ensuring
that thepollutingtanneriesabidebythenormsiswiththestate.
For years, lax implementation has meant the government

hasn’tbeenable torestrain factoriesandpeople frompolluting
theGanga.Ensuring that this happenswon’t be easy.Butnow
withsamepartyrulingtheCentreandstate, thereshouldbebet-
tercoordination. If thestate isunabletodoso, thenitwillbefail-
ing toexecuteapetproject ofPrimeMinisterNarendraModi.

AfterNGTorder, it can’t
bebusinessasusual

ThePM’sNamamiGangeprojectwillbe
injeopardyifUPfailstogetitsactright

ourtake
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thebarbaricmanner inwhich thebodiesof
sixpolicemenfromtheKashmirPolicewere
mutilatedalsoraises thequestionwhether
it is a holywar (jihad) or terrorism foisted
uponus in thenameof jihad?
This is where the role of politicians in

Kashmircomestothefore.MehboobaMufti
maysaywithaheavyheart that themurder
of seven Amarnath yatra pilgrims has
brought shameuponKashmiriyat, but she
has tosowtheseedsof suchemotions in the
heartsofcommonpeople.Aretheministers,

MLAs, leadersandactivistsof thePDPina
positiontoconfidentlyaskthepeopleonthe
street to boycott those spreading terror in
thenameofKashmiriyat?Whydoesn’t she
seekthecooperationof theNationalConfer-
enceandotherregionalparties for thesake
of peace in Kashmir? Why doesn’t Meh-
booba request spiritual organisations and
religious leaders at mosques not to issue
statements in the favour of terrorists and
speakabout thewell-being ofKashmir?
History is lookingatMehboobaMuftiwith
curiosity.Her failurewon’t justbe the fail-
ure of a leader, but the failure of an entire
political system.
HereIhaveahope frompeople intherest

of thenation.Evenmyheart is cryingover
what happened to theAmarnath yatra pil-
grims.But insteadofspreadingsensationor
self-destructing rumours, let us keep our
faith inthesystem.Youhavegoodreasonto
do this.At theCentre, apart fromagovern-
ment armed with a majority, we have a
national security adviser of the calibre of
AjitDoval.Hehasspentmore thanfivedec-
adesofhis life fighting terrorismandsepa-
ratist forces.Ratherthanindulginginneed-
lesscriticismandpontification, letusallow
him todohiswork.
Wehavetokeepbelievingthat in theulti-

mateanalysis,Hindustaniyatwill triumph
over importedterror.This iswhatour5,000-
year-oldhistory teachesus.

Shashi Shekhar is editor in chief, Hindustan
n letters@hindustantimes.com

Rather than indulging in needless criticism,
allow the government to do its job in Kashmir

Hindustaniyatwill defeat terror

n A protester at a rally against the attack on
pilgrims in J&K, New Delhi REUTERS
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The turningpoint inyour life comeswhen
youseizethemomentandconvertit intoan
opportunity toalteryourdestiny.
Reaching to a particular elucidation

withoutescapebringscommitment inlife.
Commitment creates a mental picture,
which immediately works to achieve the
preferredresult.Commitmentworkswhen
werefuse toquit—whenwearewilling to
dosomething,thenseveralprospectscomes
in our way. These opportunities give us

ways to achieve success in whatever we
want to. Doorswill unexpectedly open for
us.
The quality of a person’s life is in direct

proportion to their commitment to excel-
lence, regardless of their chosen field of
endeavour.Anyonecantransformadream
intorealitybymakingacommitment to it.
Commitment leads to action and action
bringsyourdreamcloser.Whenourstateof
mind is clear towards our vision and we
knowexactlywhatwewant, then theonly
requirement is full determination — not

quitting tillwe findourdestination.
But remember that on this path to suc-

cess,noteverythingwouldberosy.Wewill
makemistakes.Failurecouldbeoneof the
setbackswhichwill insistustogive-up.But
it’s importantnotto losefaithinoneself. In
suchtimes,rememberthecommitmentyou
began with. Sooner or later, you will tri-
umph.

(Inner Voice comprises
contributions from our readers

The views expressed are personal)
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COMMITMENT LEADS TO
ACTION AND ACTIONS BRING
YOUR DREAM CLOSER

innervoice

India’s coastline is as
vulnerable as ever
We are safe more because of the shifting priorities of
our enemies, than any big improvement in security

A
Russian yacht recently entered
Indianwaterswithoutauthorisa-
tion and, undetected, dropped
anchorbarely500metresfromthe

shorenearalocationnolessprominentthan
theGateway of India inMumbai. Till this
point,ithadescapedsecurityscrutiny.This
is eight and a half years after the 26/11
attacks,whichwereinitiatedafterinfiltra-
tionfromthesea,andaftercoastalsecurity
was declared to be one of India’s highest
counter-terrorismpriorities.
The390-tonneUS-ownedSeamanGuard

Ohio,operatedundetectedasanillegalanti-
piracy‘floatingarmoury’ inIndianwaters
for 45 days, prior to its detention off Tutic-
orinontheTamilNaducoastlineonOctober
12, 2013,while illicitly refuelling on subsi-
diseddiesel.
In2011,threemassivevesselsdriftedinto

Mumbai,unnoticedbythemultiplelayersof
security purportedly established after
26/11.TheyincludedthecontainershipMV
Wisdom, which drifted onto Juhu Beach
that June; the MV Pavit, a month later,
which ran aground at roughly the same
location. That August, MVRak, carrying
60,000metrictonnesofcoaland340tonnesof
fueloil,sank20nauticalmilesoffMumbai,
causingamajoroilspill.
Thesemayappeartobeoccasionalaber-

rations—butsowas26/11.Theseincredible
incidentsdemonstratethatexistingcoastal
security systems lack the capacities to
detectandrespondtoabreachbyrelatively
massive vessels, leave alone the detection
andneutralisationofaterroristinfiltration
onasmall fishingboat.
Whilewemaytakeconsolationinthefact

thattherehavebeennosubsequentattacks
fromtheseasince2008,thesoberingreality
isthatourvulnerabilitiesremainundimin-
ished, despite proclamations of improve-
mentsandhundredsofcroresspent.
A six-year Coastal Security Scheme

(Phase 1) was implemented between 2005

AMONGARANGEOFGLARING
LACUNAE IN INDIA’S COASTAL
SECURITY, THEGREATEST IS
THEABSENCEOFA
COMPREHENSIVE SYSTEMFOR
IDENTIFYINGALL VESSELS
THAT ENTER INDIANWATERS
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